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NFIC , e Ilean, lias added another to
Sthe 10ong list of noble martyrs for the

cause of Christ. Alexander ixcaKay, tlie
liero of VJganda, lias failen at his post, not;
by the spear of tie blood-thirsty native,
though lie ivas often in danger of that--but
by tie feu dlestroyer, malaria.fever. MacKay
vas the son of a Scotch minister, wvas cdu-

cated as a civil engineer, and -was $0
employed at Berlin whien the Church Mis-
Sioinary Society flrst establishied its mission
or. Lako Victoria Nyanz. lie ivas one of
the original party whvlo went out to Uganda
in 1876, and in that district lie reniained

Ztili lie »died. Ris life was ftequently
thrcatened by I'wanga, the successor of the
faitmous King Mtes,>meutioned by Stanley

bn is earlier explorations aIS haVingl beCome1
ïo couvyert to Christianity ! On thetbreakýing,
-ont of the rebellion in that country, MaclCay
ivm coxnpelled to leave 'Uganda and take
ip his residence at the south end of Lake

*Nyanza. Whon Mwangap hin-seif -%vas cx-
îled ho was glad to seek tie adviee and

,i)ssistance, of the missionary whomie ho ad
-'forinerly persecuted, and Iargely through. lis
m, eans ie.gained bis kiigdom. MacKay vas
aà man of rare intelligence and indornitable
perseverance, H1e abandoneci a lucrative
-profession that lie iniglit preadli the Gospel

in Africa. ILe was a true hero, and his
death is laiiented as i hecavy loss to the
mnissioniaîy cause.

CAN r£ BE DONE?
TulE Rtv. J. L. STFvEN,,S of the Presbytery

oi .AXliens, in the Synod of Georgi'a, UJ.S.,
lias just issued a cireular Il to the officers
and ineiitcris of ail tlîe Evangelica. Churclies
of the wr"ini -which lie pieads for a
conibined effort on the part of (.3hristendom
to give the Gospel to the whvlole Heathien,
Moîsaîn medan, anci Jewish populations of
the worId iii the nlext ten years. The
probability is, lie saýys,.thait if the Protestant
churches of the wvorld would niake thoir
contributions five times as inucli as they
11oW are, that is to Say, Soule sixty millions
of dollars annuaiiy, instead of twelve millions
as at present, the end eould be, accoxnplishied.
Insteacl of st-, thousand missionaries, maie
an-d female, there could thon be sent thirty
thousand. Instead of ecd inissionary hav-
ingr to look after 17'6,000 heathiens, the
average -%vouid be reduced to 33,000 persons
to eacli inissionary. lInsteaci of eachi Pro-
testant communicant doling out one cent
per Sabbath, as at present,oail that wvouid
bo required to furnisli the sneans for this
grand campaiga -%ould be a contribution
from each communicant of five cents per
Sabbatli. Tliere is nothing either new or
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